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Under Rule 324 raised by Shri Ashish Butail (Palampur): 

 

  Recent heavy rains have caused irreparable damage 

to various links to villages, especially villages that were 

linked by footbridges, small and large bridges. Many 

villages and houses have been cut off due to roads, 

bridges and footbridges being washed away in Palampur 

Constituency. Footbridges to village Kali Chamb, Gram 

Panchayat Thala, Bridge & Road on Sethu Nala, Gram 

Panchayat Thala & Small Bridge leading to Bhagotla need 

utmost attention and may be constructed on urgent basis 

in public interest.    

 Hon’ble Speaker, factual position is as under:-   

   It is true that recent rains have caused huge 

damage to the various roads linking villages under 

Palampur constituency. Estimated damage to the roads 

and bridges has been assessed to about Rs. 3.50 crores 

in respect of Palampur constituency pertaining to Public 

Works Department. The funds to the tune of Rs.35.00  

lacs have also been allocated to Palampur Division            

on 13 August, 2018 for restoration of  rain damages.     
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Temporary measures have been taken to restore the 

roads and the all roads under Palampur constituency  are 

fit for plying of vehicles as of now. 

1. The foot bridge at Kalichamb in Gram Panchayat 

Thala has been washed away in recent floods. The 

same has been constructed by Gram Panchayat and  

as such no  action is required from this department. 

2. The traffic on road Thala to Malanta including bridge 

over Sethu Nallah has been restored now and the 

vehicles are plying on the road.  

3. 3.00 mtr span culvert on link road to village Bhagotla 

has been damaged. Temporary measures have been 

taken to restore the traffic on this road  by way of 

filling  over the damaged culvert and the traffic is 

plying on this road. This culvert will be  reconstructed 

after the rainy season is over.  Damage to the tune of 

Rs. 8.00 Lacs has been assessed in this respect.  
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